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“ _ AGENT REPORT . 

(AR 381-130:FM 20-17) 1. NAME OF SUBJECT OR TITLE OF INCIDENT .   
ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO SELL UNMARKED WEAPONS 

++ REPORT OF FINDINGS 

On 19 and 20 October 1967, Source V -O SUBJECT to the undersigned. hone at the undersigned's residence aod the ‘igned in person on 20 October 1967, n substance: 

A friend of Source's, whom he identif aliber 30x30, lever action rifles. The rifles ad are in crates each of which c adisclosed location in Texas, ntelligence Agency (CIA) at one time, 

so he, ite, hid the weapons. The unidentified iber originally had 6000 of the rifles, known persons in Mexico, 
10 of them in the United States, 
‘apons back in the hands of ‘els that he was double crossed by -rious representatives of the CIA who have apons from him: however, they have all acted i ber to believe they are o 

t arrive at the meéting 2y located the man he was drunk. On another 

-1 furnished information The initial contact on 19 October was by tele- Contact was initiated by the under- Source furnished the following information 

nly trying to trap him into 6 recovered without paying him for then. 
On an undisclosed date Huber 

Source and Huber 
Place until 2100 

2. DATE SUBMITTED 20 October 1967 
2. CORRECT SYMBOL OR FILE NUMBER 

  

pertaining 

jed as Herbie Huber, has 4800 
are dull finished, not blued, ontains eight rifles, They are hidden at an Huber was allegedly an 

He was to have 
Bay of Pigs invasion; however, 

Agent of the Central 
delivered the weapons 

he could not together with an unidentified assoc- associate 
1000 were 

He has allegedly sold or 
details. not known, 

the government, but only 
He has 

is allegedly deceased, 
allegedly delivered to 
otherwise disposed of 
Huber wants to get the 
for a price, since he 

been in contact with 
interest in buying the 

revealing the location: 
Huber 

sale of the weapons. On an 
» Texas, to meet a man 
that Source could not 

were delayed by 
hours and when occasion. they were approached 

representatives of Inter Armco Limited; a fi 2 were interested 
discuss the sale. 

erest in buying the rifles, ' also approached them to buy ‘tainebleay Motel, 
‘@ the approach. 
‘in 

“ 

the rifles. 
Tulane Avenue, 

2rmment, anvtime, 
TYPED NAME AND ORGANIZATION 
iy C, Duckworth, 112th MI Group. 

A Cuban refugee identified as Dr, Ferrara was Staying at the 

rm in Alexandria, Virginia, They were invited to Alexandria 

Ferrara, 

Louisiana, at the time he the reasons for Huber not ned individuals except to 

Source also stated 
6. SIGNATURE OF SPECIAL AGENT 

/8/ G. C. Duckworth 
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x .. he vould only ace ss iat. 
otites COvVeDA.BAL Ji ee t3 aay othe:     e i Sosrce aud Huber ce Ta saan by the nase of Clyde Hyde’ who® “onerates F ULehtevet kanwn ac ‘Tho ww “CO's in sh traovaport, Louisiana, who: ocale allegediy Asise tl 

   
Cuivm is ¢i 
dove 

¢ 
“of the rifles: to ets US Goveranant Federal Bu ee contacted Lis i cr Livestiesttonm (Fat) and the CrA! vate emptine to sell the weepons “Rgency without success. Recently, tdnte not ‘se pottied 

/ and sala he hed a buyer for all of: the rifles bit they 
‘deaivared to a Gulf Const vert, The specific port 

ze 

o 
> Hvie contactad 

would have to 
WAS ROS Cettied 

itioned. Hubec i 
Guew & Geal beasuse ne nay believes lyde wasta to trop bir 

seniors ofciclals whe woslduthen ~Pey Hydagy 
ecoxrteabin2.- Sourealyg FULPOSS in contact? 

him to deternine whether or not the CIA or 
- ‘Gove roment ES penuinely interest 

is 

a 

ad 

we 

Bromisville, Texi2, was one of those se 

    

   

    

any other branch of the 08 
ted in buying the rifles fron Jeber. and. . vhea and where orreagenents can be 'med2 for the purchane. cures stated ~e. thet ey eve cak with a aguaber of prople who aile;ed thenselves to Me ain @ positien of suthoricy ‘and wird ° ‘coule make facisions reg: aaa Et tm “s> purchase but who were unable to do 'so. oth    

       


